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Germans Cross Berezina River 
********** 

Coal Strike May Be Averted 
. 

Senators Sign Oath of Loyalty to Get Pay 

Under a new appropriations act stipulating that none of the money in the bill shall go to pay the salary or 
wages of any person advocating overthrow of the government, United States Senators must sign an oath 
of loyalty before they can draw their pay. Oco Thompson, senate fir uncial clerk, is shown taking the affi- 
davits of Senators Styles Bridges (center) of New Hampshire and Chandler Gurney of South Dakota. 

13 TAR HEELS KILLED 

RAF Raids 

Intensified 

M i g h t y Force of 

Bombers Slashes Back 

Across Channel, Re- 

placing Night Shift. 

London, July "> ( AIM . 

force »! I ; F' homlx 'i s. p< 
' 

; 111 
' 

e 

biggest yd m daylight, slashed back 
aero.- tin i-li,mini \ ; Uni 

France today in another big raid in 

the .ill: , ·. : : I i·.· ··. ,f 

lritish 11 ; 11 11 
' ii'·1 

aga. -1 
· : : ; . 

The day shift took up where the 
night I>· 11 in: Id · 11 ,, : 

· 
:. , t- 

tering nazi targets from the m- 

dustr: a I i {11 ! : · -1 : il 11 
' 

! ·. 
· \ ! . ! 

retime ··>rt> ha-l· - (I 

many's biggest war hip and U-boat 
lied 

The 11 :n ; 11 . 

channel « . lu·. ; i . ·. 
' 

; . ' lui 

a h a I ! h · » . : . I t · ; , - 

speculated thai tin I," !· cm 

till I . 11 ! V lllCI c., I IlLtiV : 
' 

bombei and u! t 1 ·!· 

On.· ! ... ,, : 
1 :.·;' e> 

co^ted bombers eturned from a 

directi.>n we-' · : .·· :ne .ii'tei 

heavy exph > 1* m a j j >.. : e : ; ! _\ 

distanee inland had I : ; la-a'.d 

twiijf' w ithin an Is.ct; ! m the 

French .side. 

DOCTOR CONVICTED 
IN DEATH OF WIFE 

Bath. Mi·. July f>. (AIM ,1). 

Merrill J·· 34 Richmond phy 
sioiciii convietrd dt manslaughter in 

the <»! hi.· -.vile. Dt Lu\ t*i 11 

Harris Jos.-. 3o. \va> >eitenced today 
to H) to 2" v< ii nipi -omnent. 

Permitted 1" addiv-s the court 

Dr. Jos.s rein-rated hi- 

Later the cunt \va> told tliat he did 

not want t-» prosecute an appeal to 

the Mai-he supreme court. 

FDR Back 

In Capital 
President Believed 

Ready to Act on Rus- 

sian Requests for Aid 

Against Nazis. 

Washington. July 5 -(.\P) 

Président U veil returned 1" 

Washington todav (» his Hvde 

Park home to muster more weapons 

again-t a "dictator e·.intonation" in 

v.liicli lie aw a definite menace . 

the freedom American hold dear. 

He arrived in the capital about 

8:3ti a. m. 

There v.'Te signs thai he was 

ready to act on Kti si an requests 

(Continued on P=>.ge Six) 

Oumansky 
Kept Busy 
Soviet Ambassador 

Holds Critical Posi- 
tion With Russia and 

Germany al War. 

Itx ( IIAKI I S I». STKWAKT 
( Vntral Pitss^C'i'lumnist 

\V . 1. nut-»n. July As M.»s- ; 
r 

' 

. ; !>.· .-.id'«!". Constant : no Ou- i 

m.'i ! i". » : the t ; : \ <1 bei n« i.-. about 

llu· ; · I rnpinu-ly ••(insulted loi*- I 

"i d:pl< m it \V - h;n£t<>n. I ; 

R 1 

... frazzles oui pretty fast, in its j 
with (rtTM.any. .ts reprr-en- 

tntivo hero will be 
dot lated r- »rres- 

pondingl.v :n Ins 
: 

im: .m.l «' . per on- I 

ility of informative 

111 teres! and impor- 
tance .1 ist now, 

1 

lowovn·. he's kept 
> i· : than a bird 

1'»^. between cun- - 

•ji> ;ti the State 

1 ( I >.i : tmont, which 

-· \ it.· every day, > 

I.V t ' 1111 C ! ( ! IC (.. · 

Constantino 
„ id h eml>a->. and 
OuinaruJty 

pi osiimiibly with I 

exchanges oi q.e-t.oh,-. and answers' 
between himself and the Kremlin. 

Thuugh pc)hto to new.-paperinon, , 

11 quite vvol I liked by 'em, he 

d'H -'Tt say niuoh for puhlio.it.··!!. j 
i*· .;iip: o mu i·. though, that ho : 

' 

yot a gre it dral to toll. 1 ! ; 

H i> unexpectedly had hopped I 
ou (oin .uiy. in all probability he'd 

ha\ been postod concerning the | 
I : 

' .d\ anoi and in a po.si t ion j 
t » hand "it ,-niio .statements in shin ? ·' 

order. ' surprise, hovvcvor, hav- 

ing boon tho othor way about. Con- 

stantino doubtlos wa> takon iis com- 

pletely unaware- a> anyone, and 

still . unoertain relative to the j 
tact.- he' >· furiously quizzed upon. 
It's understood he's as communica- 
tive to the State department as he 

knows how to bo. Mo want-, ot 

coui'm·, a good American press and 

all tin· help Russia can got from 

Uncle Sam. 
Constantino really is a fairly com- 

petent diplomat. Ho has had a hard 

row hoe in Washington, due to 

. . · host i t.v to communism, but 

he (. : a m.s to make the most 

ui oui « ^pressions of qualified sym- 
pathy with tho Soviet regime in 

tod'i\ .-dilation -not that we m- I 
dor-e it any than wo did be- 

fore, but that we hope it will make : 

the best possible stand against the j 
nazi», indirectly to the democracies'; 
ad\ a ta :;o. Con-tantiiie understand- 

all that. 

Journalists Help Out. 

Some o| the overseas embassies, 

by the way, get some pretty effi- 

cient press co-operation from their 

various newspapers' and new- 

agencies' correspondents in Wash- ! 

ington. 
In the ola.ssifioation I don't mean 

to include Germany'.- Transocean ! 

(Continued on Page Three.) 
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Eight Die 
On Highways 
Fourth of July Week- 
End Accident Toll 

Mounts; Two Drown- 
ings Are Reported. 
Chariot te July 5. —()—At least 

J J North C.irolini, ns hnd lost their 
ilV('s f'mang Hi' Fourt·' of July period 
up until noon todny. 

highway l.iUtlities were re- 

ported. 
Ihcie Ism were two drown'"ngs 

and one d( ath by fire. Two persons 
were killed by trains. 

( h.irle M;i'· hlmrn, II, (if Greens- 
boro wa- killed and three others in- 
jured when two automobiles crash- 
'd this morning just outside Mich 
Point. 

Tin man fieri body of , [·:, Dale, 
.'in-year-old Morganton textile work 
*'''· u' ··*' 1 ' "'lid railway tracks 
there after lie apparently fell asleep 
on the track- 

France· Kapei. infant daughter nf 
Mr. and Mr- Ir liapr r of Kllenbo; o, 
wa- injured .tally when the auto- 
mobile in wliic they were riding 
'la-herl i 111 a telephone polr. 

Boyd Hul'fin· , 20, of C.ibsonville, 
wa- drowned at Wrightsville -aclr 
lie w; s going to the rescue of his 

brother. Ah in, w ho later was pull- 
ed Ir m the watei by other bathers. 

I «cander Mat tinv.-. fill. .a' n' ar Va 

I'ina, was fatally injured in an auto- 
n ohile colli: Oil near Raleigh. 

bakery truck ran over Mrs. Jane 
Watt .it, at I ! r eiiv. killing her. 
An m!· 'iiioi >ile ! 1 evele collision 

near Charlotte co t |! c [if. of Avery 

(Continued on I'age Three.) 

NEW YORK FIREMAN 

KILLED IN BLAZE 

New Vol k, July a. (AIM A roai 

ut; blaze which had -moldered un- 

detected mort than 24 hours in a 

brick building lower Broadway 
killed one fireman early today and 
injured 2!) others. 

The body of the dead man, Carl 

Iiischkoff. was carried out two hour.·, 
after the lire wa- declared under 

control, 
rile injured were taken to hos- 

pitals where they were found to be 

suffering mostly from burns. 

BRITISH ISOLATE 

SECTOR OF SYRIA 

Vich.v, July (AD British 

troop were reported today to have 

reached the Syrian-Turkish IrontiCr 

in a push along the railroad from 

Mosul, c itt.ing off the northeast 
cornei of S.vi 

Mill ur.v d spatehe to Vichy said 

the <11"\ e reached the frontier at 

K."nech lie. but that tile border 
town it elf had not latTen, 
French military circles, consider- 

ing the weight and forre of the 

thrust into the northeast from Iraq, 
believed il designed as an eventual 

pincer movement in conjunction 
with the attack from the south 

The obtect of the dree would be 
to cut Syria off from Turkey. 

Only Minor 
Differences 

Now Remain 
Union and Mine Ope- 
rators Leaders Say 
There May be No 

Strike Tuesday; Nego- 
tiations Carried on in 
Other Strikes. 

<ISv The Associated I'ress) 
i'·· bility of ;i walkout of 150,000 

southern soft coal minors appeared 
to 1)0 lading today as mmittees of 
owners and workers gathered in the 

capital to talk over their différences 
John L. Lewis, president of the 

CIO United Mine Workers, and Kbf r- 
solc Gaines, representative of the 

operators, said negotiations for settle 
ont ut the di. put· were progress- 

ing and indicated there may he no 

tiake Tuesday. 
Ti e c mparatiyely minor det ils of 

contract wording—the operators al- 

[ ready have agreed to an abandon- 

! ment of the old 40 cent daily wage 
' 

differential with the north—appear- ; 

ed to be Ihe only hurdle. 
; Negotiations started at Alton, Til., 
t between the management of the j 
Western Cartridge Company and the 

; AFL Chemical Workers on the rjiies- 

I tion f collective bargaining repre- 

I sentation. The firm hold:- large am- 
: munition contracts. 

Members of the dairv farmers 1 

union in New York Vermont and 

Pennsylvania, who seek hifher prices 
for milk shipped to Nf>· York city, 

nt representatives of 23.0 nroduc- 
ers to confer with Owen . Y"ung. 
retired; industrialist who wn-- r| farm 

in New York. They hope to bring 
about a rise in the milk price. 

Reds Report 
German Force 

Driven Back 

Moscow, July 
Army reported 
i : , 11< I c 

day Ci ern la 11 

Berezina and I': 

the banks ; 
liiith strategic 
bodies of the ; 

(The Drill 

tnric Berezina, 

south approxin, 
the Berezina 

triistt'atinK Gei 
both rivers \va 

( lernians >uici 

Drut without 
Berezina.) 

.") (AI') The Iovi 

tnday th.it it had 
• ntimious night and 

tempts t" tmee the 

ul rivers, piling bign 
idling the water ol 

barriers with the 

icoej· si uI invader.--. 
parallel the las- 

unning north and 
.lelv 40 mile easl "I 

I'lie So\ iet claim nf 

ill attempt, to loi ce 

puzzling, since the 
' - have reached the 

last crossing tin 

British Press 

Cheers Speech 
-CAP) 

•lUltMU'O IXi.' 
y by the 

•no < d i to rial· 
' 

:iu nl tli : » t he 

United SU.lt 

pat fin in the 
it had Ivcn 

idio and in 

would 1 

e\- 

riici 

to 

war. 

continent .va- the 

London. July ( A ) -Pre .dci 

R<><· evelt's 1110· 

was cheered · y by the Mriti 

press, though 

pressed disapj 
not commit 

more active p. 

Through er 

nounced on tl··· 'rtio and in pn 

that the me-- < would l)e addrc: 

ed to Britain 

Typical of )> 

following: 
The Times 

Americans bel · 

their country ·· e 

full share in d< 

issue shall b·· 

freedom to 

Daily Herald 
ures lead man 

to defend hum u 

ill, Slalm and 

only hope the 

warnings will 

those Americ ' 

safety from : 

One of the 

the President- 
was The Daily 
clared the address "did >t take us 

any considerable distance." 
"Has not th»· time come." The 

Sketch a-ked. ",nr the United States 
to think in tews of action of a 

cause to which :t has been devoted' 

• •we 

e any In 

refuse t 

term in mg 
•ne 

i\-e 

irai lewi 

longei1 that 

take it.> 

that the 

which allow- 

md flourish." 
"Three great f;g- 
nd in the stiuggh 
• freedom, 
I I ), )S^Vo| t. 

'hurch- 

We cm 

repeated 
convince 

hope for 

1 'resident' 

speedily 
who still 

l.ition." 

papers which found 
>peeeh unsatisfying 
Sketch, which de- 

Singer Honored 

Grace Moore 

Soncstress Grace J!·· .r« wears the 
Mexican Order of the Aztec Eagle, 
highest decoration In ' wed liy that 
republic. The medal »ir given to 
her in New York in aM'iee.ation of 
her recent good-will t ..· >.i;th of 
the border. The ]n> :: was 

made bv Mex «art ( General 
Rafael de la (.'· ! 

Britain Will 

Buy Cctton 
Agriculture Depart- 
ment Notified of In- 

tention to Take 20,000 
Bales Monthly, 
W. : Inn-!..!·. ,1 s 

;igil I 1111 Jill »\ t M I'llt !. I 
' 

imt; -1 
" 

: .lion w.i.- .·»··< 
· 

a Hr.'i-h II,,; 

• I « ..· M I'll · · 
, 

· 

If., I'll.(11)11 »»:. , 
· 

; 

inrlei t.«· Icnd-h 
F«, I ! ; '· 1 J 

-hipping .spare. 11.,s n··! 

nil *!i 111 I ,·. ill! y 
•d .!« V .It,·.!·,·! p1, ' 

'Ulin 111 l ilted gnods >!J( 
· 

(1 : Ik. c1 e· c ,,nd d: «-d 
mil" ncr'iMMit tin·- e. . 

. p: «pared 1" take .. 

>0.0() i,iI··- «>f c<'tl·»n ··'., 

a sur;»: 
1 
- t<» ;igr cult 

whn had qivrn ap h '>< ! 

if in·» o! the mm . · 

tn the I'n ted Kifmd"P 
Hi lt, Hi's l< · 

nv 'imt I (·( »t t'«n. ·=>»-». \ « · ! 

<U11 rl result nniy fi''i -h pp 
extended hy 1he l'n c<i Stale 

"WIATIIIR 
I OK XOIiTII ( VUOI IN X 

1. it* li t rain in northeast » » « * 

scattered ihnninshow s "» 

south an»! mcs| portions ten· :.··! 

and Sundjv. > !» ^ * * ?1 ' ronlt-r < a 1 

and central portions 

t« day 
' 

I : · 11 

• nth 

•d ! 
• 

iMl- 

; Iv 

pornt- 
11er 

t she 

: 

Si 

that 

said, 

ng aid 

Pioneering for Defense 
^<~' ·'·. .· 

Kk'anor Sense, dietetic expert, pictured at the window of a mobile 
kitchen in New York, hands a diploma to Sidney Laum·, on»· of a ciu>s 
of 07 women who have completed the country's first defense coorse in 

the operation of kitchens-on-wheels. 

Holiday Death Toll 

Mounting Record 
Automobile Accidénts 

Bring Death to At 

Least 151 Pleasure 
Seekers 23 More Than 
Total Fatalities Last 

Fourth. 

( l!\ The Associated Press) 
rising holiday traffic toll 

was reported across the nation 

today, with automobiles brins- 
inu death to at least 151 pleas- 
ure seekers—or more than the 
total fatalities from all causes 

on last \ car's I'ourth of July. 
Drownings, airplane crashes, 

shootings and oilier violent 
forms ol de.ith look an addi- 

tional N'i lives brinnini; tile to- 
tal fatalities to .1^ reported 
h> S a. m today. 
Ill pi i'S !' u.- VI .,> . he X.ilinn ! 

Safety Council estijiiated at K. the 
iiKi'MKil average 111· ' traffic 
(il·,·· 1- : .1 ]': d is !v 

Altlm u·: 

led h I: v 

eili- 

na'.ill 

: I nnl.a 

' · ' 

4. 

1. A . i M.-rnia 
I. ( 

I 

i .· 

ou na :. 1 i 2 
la : ·. M.- 

Mi·.-.,: ; li. M. : A 

| .le . . \ .' V I 
York 21 \ H 

22, ( > 

,<y|v an ,. I !» S . 
'; .· 

' 

·,- 
licssi'i· I. Tes , I. i · 

.· 

!. W , - · : 11 ;· : : \\ , 
· \ 5. 
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TAR HEEL SOLDIER 
KILLED IN FLO RDI A 

•Toeph II I 
' 

\ C . ...Id , 

World War 

Monument Hit 
! Berlin. ! !y - AIM >> t h ; 

I r,iid(M> <U * 
"N < i : .· 

1 
un !, i .{ h u<, 

i Canadian W !d W nun «-nt f 

I Brc>| : ! 1 
· 

.. 

* 

:· ! 1 : 
* 

| : *4/1 < ·<.·<. ' j >ifd 
· c!·. p« . the hi^h 

; c ( unmand ·.ud t. >d.t> 
The C»iM'it ud wr.ik un l> «»f 

the RAF ;il " h«»mhed \\ c t«*rti (rr 

ninny, hut tailed to muse e\t«aisi\< 

damage. Allop-lher. they said. m\ 

British planes \\< m d"\\ ned during 
the night. 
The port < 1 \ 1 · >ut h ; mil t h» · in 

dus-trial midlands wore said to have 
« en the piincipal night target oi 

ti t > ttvvatte .' merehmt 
\c. >ei ixp . ltd .un!: in 

, 
cr. umf l ··!. " ,.. \w. t cvw-st. 

Reds Claim 

Nazi Losses 

Of 750,000 
German Announce- 
ment of Advance Into 
Russia Would Mean 
Their F r c e s Are 
Within 300 Miles of 
Moscow. 

( B\ The \ssociated Press) 
\ German invasion force, at 

last smashing into the Stalin 
I.inc. lias crossed the bloody Bere- 
zina river and reached the banks 
of till- Dnepr in its two-weeks 
old drive toward Moscow, the 
German high command reported 
today. 

Hiis flat announcement was 
made in the face of Russian 
claims that the Berezina river 
sector had been turned into a 

watery death-trap lor thousands 
ol Germans and meant, if true, 
t lia t the Germans were about 
300 miles from Moscow, having 
traversed more than .".00 miles of 
Russian territory, counting the 
the 1'olish buffer zone. 

highlighted 
1 :·...: the drive thus 

'·'> c.v ··...!!.- nearly 751).- 
dead. wounded and 

"I the elile 
' 

the t >t·: man army. 
The Red \rm\ declared its 

stand alone the Berezina and 
Druja waterways had rolled back 
terrific German assaults, with 
Germans caught in a destructive 
hail of artillery and machine 
gun lire in the very waters, there 
to he carried, wounded or dying, 
dow nstream. 
'hi.-, t., tr< dit tin· .an report, 

was the modern counterpart of the 
rout ot Napoleon—with variations. 
Napoleon s grande armee was cut to 
pieces the bloody Barezina in its 
1 *'*-- ' 

1. ' Mi . w Niiw. the 
Germans are meeting fierce resist· 
·*»>«· ' 

> on the w;.v !.. Moscow. 
- · 

· 

I U re/ na and 
the waterway system to the north, 
which includes the Druja, lies the 
S"· : I -I lie ! lie Hod All:. v's pritM 
'ipa 1 I..rill call, 

By the (icrman version. panzer 
columns which flanked France's 
Maiiinot line were rolling toward 
il lor their major test against the 
might ol the Soviet I nion. 
' e (!eri.:.ire e...:r . d to have 

il' :e: of old 
v!. fii :«h Lithua- 

:ae Baltic 
Russia had absorbed as a buff- 

. a 1 ; : t > acknow- 
e ,· m . .f 1111·a lines in 

i..."d(r region. 
unique declared 
eon unable to 

l ee days 
·' it acknow- 

( 
' 

· 
., 

- 

';iy, Three.) 

58 Persons Sen e 
I une m Jail For 

I lie Past Month 

< ' held m 
.in· time or 

'! ·! June, 
lily report 

slu i iff L. I, 
.1 ol 439 jail 
about nine 

ith nine per- 
iif4 time or 

t Slowed. 

Nazis Reach 

Berlin Sources Report 
Troops Have Reached 
Dnepr River 120 Miles 
East of Minsk. 

1*··· ' .!>· '< MM Tlic Oor- 
• 1 : . 111 ·11 contact 

1» Today, 
' ! 11 11 Dni'i ii -, · ; 11 Orsha, 
120 miles cast of Minsk, authorized 

' ' I ICI IVp 'llrci t"ll igllt. 
In ili< Minsk area itself, as at 
\ nllii'i 11111 ' 11 in '· roar of the 

( t11 11 il' iiirt· I'nlifmn npparent- 
\ -! II r.isji'd : niuti·: rupteri far he- 
I'iihI tin m : i m h · · high coin- 

lid c uiiH|iu' poke ol encircled 
troop: there. 

Capture of Minsk has not been 
claimed nfl'icially 


